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Climatic Change 
and Long Trip 
Handicaps Team 

/ 

Notre Dame Better Than 
Stanford on Paper, But Cli- 

^ mate and Journey May 
Change Things. 

By DAVIS J. WALSH. 
EVV YOXtK, Dec. 22.— 

It might be well 
for the many who 
are pleased to re- 

gard Notre Dame 
as ft w a 1 k-1 n 

against Stanford 
on New Year's 
day, to recollect 
that all too few 
eastern and mid- 
dle western teams 

have been able 
to invade Pasa- 
dena and bring 
their best form 
with them. 

j 
bdrt«'g*s*Mi^Wx The c 11 in a tic 

orange is too abrupt*, for one thing, 

i'ftifc- transcontinental journey dulls 

21 lie fin* edge of condition, for an- 

» other. 
1 In view of this, Notre ltame will 
2 have an excellent ulihi if it loses, 

fVhether it actually will need one 

^ a <|ueslion. There isn't tiie 
slightest guarantee that the sn- 

(! called Irish are a better team than 
Stanford in the first place. The 

Horsemen have been rated the lead- 
s ing eleven of tlie country on their 

record and not without reason. Blit 

the fact remains that the coast Is 

the only section through which no 
* line of comparison can be drawn. 

For all anyone knows, coast foot- 

lull)—and therefore the speed of Its 
leading team—may have been sev- 

eral steps fHSter Ilian that of any 
other section during the late sea- 

son. 
It seems to me that this lack of 

certainty about Stanford's ability, 
plus the geographic handicaps men- 

tioned, should level all pregame coni 

parisons. Stanford, of course, must 

undergo something of a climatic 

change Itself hut this will he more 

gradual and less drastic than that 
> featuring ice-bound South Bend and 

the rose-bowers of Pasadena. Yet ev en 

, Californians have passed the good 
Wori] along that Fotre Dame is a 

cinch. 
The records of the Pasadena classic 

(u-e all gainst It. To the eastern and 
middle-western teams that have visit 
cd the coast carnival, the following 
has happened: 
■...Pennsylvania lost to the Oregon j 
‘Afeglett, Brown was beaten by j 
Washington, Ohio State was over- j 
whelmed by California and Wash- ! 
ington and Jefferson played a 

seore'ess tie vv'tli (lie Bear. 
Harvard atone gained a decision 

and that h.v a single point from 
Oregon in 1950. 

This game, by the way, serves as 

an appropriate illustration of the 
rigors that sometimes must be un- 

dergone h.v the visiting team. Karly 
snows kept the Harvard team from 

practicing at all after the rrgular 
season and only oiic workout in- 
doors was attempted before getting 
bn the train. It was 5 degrees be- 
low zero on the day before the llar- 
vard team left Boston, it was said 
to have been H9 degrees mIkivc when 
the game vyas played in Pasadena. 

"That was asking plenty of a finely 
conditioned sound of athletes. 

This year Ihe I’Diversity of Nebras- 
ka defeated the Oregon Aggies in an 

Intersections I game at Lincoln, N'eb 
Const football has come |o he recog- 

glzed as ranking with any played in 

,-^ther sections and its almost unbrok- 

*,gn str.ng of victories In the interser- 
flonal clashes has served to heighten 

-this Impression. The visiting coach, 
! therefore, has two things to beat, to 

'wit: 

ST. LOUIS UNI. 
AFTER GRID COACH 

| ij»t. Louis, Mb., Deo. 22.—The re 

fusal of William Roper, coach of the 

J)Hhceton university football squad, j 
to come to St. Louis university, has 
turned the attention of authorities 
to other coaches of national fame 
Chancellor Hetrbert S. Hadley, an 

non need today. 
Matthews of Idaho, who starred 

vltli Notre Dame, is among those 
.mentioned for the position. 

STANFORD DRILL 
HALTED BY RAIN 

Stanford University, Cal., Dec. 21.— 

I JJeavy rains today forced Coach 
Clenn Warner to abandon plans for 
an outdoor practice for the Stanford 
university football team. As an al- 
ternative he gave the squad a. two- 
hour talk In the training quarters. 

M’TIGUE, MARLO 
POSTPONED 

New Orleans, La., Dec. 22.—The 
« 10-round bout of Mike lIcTIgue, 
S' world light heavyweight champion, 
» and Y oung Mario, scheduled tonight, 
e Was postponed until January 1!) be- 

cause of .Inclement weather. 
«, —--—- 

0* 
"imrose Five* Vi in, Lose 

in Bonne County Tourney 
ledar Rniilds. Neb., Dec. 22.—In 

I Boone county basket hall tourna- 

nt Just closed, the Primrose girls' 
defeated the Belgrade- quintet, 

1« to 10, while the Primrose hoys lost 

to the Belgrade Imys, 10 to 6 

Albion boys defcaled Oakdale, 21 

to 20. The high school girls trim- 

med the alumni, 19 to IT. The flenos 

Indians are scheduled In play at Al 
blon Friday, 

Tabor < College Quintet Wilis. 
Shenandoah, la.. Dee. 22. Talior 

college basket ball quintet defeated 
the A. T. O. team from Drake uni 

verslly, 37 to 7. McFarland arid Dml 
starred for Tabor. Two Windsor 
(Coin.) national champions last year, 
played with the IYateniit> five. 

Tia Juana Racing Officials Planning 
Big Program During Yuletide Season 

IA JUANA RACE 
TRACK, Mex., Dec. 
22. — The happy 
Yuletlde season in a 

foreign country, 
with diversions 
aplenty, the thrill 
of racing and a 

freedom of enter- 
tainment is the pro- 
gram planned by 
President James 
Wood Cof froth of 
Tia Juana Jockey- 
club for patrons of 
the course which Is 
recognized as the 
capital of winter 

racing In America. 

Ushering in this special period of 

entertainment. In which the kingly' 
thoroughbred will play a prominent 
part, will be December 24, wiiicii 
comes as the 24th day of the race 

season. In planning details for the 
amusement of the visitors, President 
Coffroth is being assisted by the of- 
ficials of the quaint Mexican totvn of 
Tia Juana and these are arranging 
a fiesta which will have its opening 
December 24 and continue until the 
New Year is only a few days old. De- 
■ ember 24 to January 4 inclusive are 
the dates. 

In this period there will be a 

lengthy program of racing—events 
which will be new to the Tia Juana 
season. There will be frequent 
handicaps for liberal purses, the 
money being sufficient to tempt the 
owners of the first flight runners 

to send them postward. 
There will be a number of the 

ever popular distance races, the 
routes being from one mile to one 

and one-eighth miles. Some of the 
best distanee runners in America 
are being made ready for these and 
such as Sunspero, Spir And Span, 
Fabian, Sunnyiaiid, Swingalnug, 
Cherry Tree, Utile Chief, Firm 

Friend, Royal Visitor and many 
others will appear under silks. For 
the sprint hamliedps the fields will 
include Osprey, Time Exposure, 
Spread Eagle, Nayarit, Dr. Clark, 
Paula Shay, C'oeur De Cion, Krew- 
er. Postillion, Uttle Celt, Don 
Eduardo, Rival and others of this 
type. 
The program of handicaps and spe- 

cial events during the period is as 

follows: 
Pee. 24 -Anticipation handicap, six fur 

long* and Santa c'laus handicap, one and 
one-sixteenth miles. 

Dec. 26—Evergreen handicap, five and j 
one half furlong* and t’brlstmas handi- 
cap. one amf ope-slxteenth miles. 

Dec. 31—Waning year handicap, five ] ami one-half furlong* anti Father Time 
handicap, one mile anti seventy yards. 

Jan. I Juvenile pifae. one-fourth mile 
anti New Year s handicap, one ami one- j 
eighth miles. j 

Lincoln High Expects, to Put Strong 
Swimming Team In State Meet 

Lincoln, Neb. Dee. 22.—With four 
lettei-meri tn suit, two of them ex- 

captains, the prospects for a win- 
ning swimming team at. Lincoln 
High school this year are unusually 
bright. 

Capt. Gregg Waldo, sprinter, who 
Is entered in the 40, ion, 220-yard 
relay free style events, has tied the 
State record of 1:06 for. the 100-yard 
several times in practice. 

Cliff Johnson, former captain, 
state high champion in the plunge 
for distance, has been making 55 
•Hid 60 feet regularly. Bud Mc- 
Bride, halfback on the football 
team and another ex-captain In 

Mie water sport is a 40, 100-yard 
and relay man. Frank Boss, lel- 
terman in the 100-yard back stroke 
will be back, although he has not 
reported for practice as yet. Nor- 
man Anderson, fancy diver. Is lost 
to the squad by graduation. 

Robert Ross, 100-yard backstroke 
man, who was on the team last 
year has h-en showing up well and 
will probably land a la-rtli on the 
team. Hollhi Hirkmaii, 40, 220- 
yard relay man in the tree style 
event is nursing some football In- 
juries and will not he able to join 
the team until later. 

Dirk Still, 100-yard brenst stroke 
and 220-yard free style entry and 
lialir Martin, plunger, look espe- 
cially good. 
Bill Dalton and Xorrnan Anderson 

are the best prospects in the funny 
diving card. Both men have good 
form but liaye not had much experl 
enee. Other promising candidates in 
dude; Mill Ingle?. 110-yard breast 
stroke; Orville Driest, 220 free style 
and relay; Neal Bailey, David Whit- 
worth. Wesley Mays. Bud Irons, 
George Gant, Dari Krtimerle, Don 
Duncan and Joe Hpangier. 

Puine. *700; lyear-old maid- 
: 5*s furlongs: 

Transformer .«' I La Ur fig.112 
Vder .uoyre .115 Roden < ... lib 
Headline.115 Lady Gallivant. .112 
Bonder Light 11 5 Silent Lillian 112 
Vl\Hr.lnS.< •• -,*f> |,rV r Adam* 115 
Jnlial Fin fly I 1Firmament .112 
Stirrup Cup .115 Duplex.112 
Arntr 115 Storm Cloud 115 
Shirley Louie*-. 112 
Second race Purae. |70n: 3-year old* 

and Up; claiming; 6 furlongs. 
Deep Sinker 116 Dfumard.112 
x Hoot black .110 xMalt u* 1 *)fc 
Sem-ove .115 Vallor.IDF 
Scarlet Mugler 115 xCarnarvnn ., 1 Di 
Isitony Hello .109 v Remnant D>4 
\Luckj strike .107 Muakeag.112 
Admirer ..115 xFelicitous ...110 

• ’anteen Girl .107 xVlenncse ..DM 
Kluelve P>9 
Third race. 1700. 2 year-old, claiming. 

0 furlong* 
Bankrupt .113 Wuhu .110 
x Lit He Jimmy D»3 xOlpsj Flyer ..105 
•’.race TroxDr .105 \>ai uirl .110 
Kscofane ...113 t'ligue .106 
x Red fhjuirrel ..105 xNew Hope ....102 
Donna Santa .105 xf’alernbour DM 
Hnttleman ... Ill x Boo Ron 10', 
xll*') Dear .105 xParm Belle 102 
Fourth rat* 1700. 3 year olds and up, 

claiming; 6 furlong* 
Gobi Mount .. 116 Antonta .112 
xSpug* ... 110 Jupiter .115 
McIntosh .... 113 xfJeorgiR May ,.104 
St tjuentjn ....11$ Wild GOoae .112 
Jaunebar ......110 t'asey .,...116 
xPoppeye .107 xAttraCtlve ....104 
Canyon .113 Water Girl .112 
Kinsman .110 font McMokin 110 
xSeuuel 107 xRachaei Potter 104 
Fifth rare. $1,000. claiming, mila and 

sixteenth. I 
Rama .112 eun Lady .. .106 
Timble .lit Keilernian .DM 
Maradale .106 Cloister .105 
Sixth race. $700. 3 year olda and up, 

claiming, mile and thr**e sixteenths: 
Stump, jr. 1»9 xToahlml .107 
xf*lmarron DM xLittl* Ammie.DM 
xl’urlty .DM Smuts .10'* 
xHtonewall ...107 xKent L .DM 
x (Oar* rpolette .101 xAragoesa ...104 
David Ha rum .109 Prlma Donna ..106 
xKork .106 xHuperhum ....101 
.vSmart Guy 1*7 
Seventh race. $700. 3-year-old* and up. 

Miles and marea, claiming. 1 and one- 
te*-nlh tnllea: 

xMarg. War* ..110 xSnppy .109 
xCJk. St'kg. .105 x Blanch* Mac. 102 
xRosa Vet*... 106 xF'zv Sn xy ..105 
J>t 1 late .10$ xLovellnea* ..107 
x Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, cloudy; track, glow. 

TIA *ir AN A. 
Flr*t race: Purae. $400; all ages; claim- 

ing; S mile: 
Thelma C.107 Pawn Broker ..167 
Harrlgan’a Heir 102 Flying Orb .104 
Dr ILill .1ft7 T read well.106 
Jftd Fountain P'6 Chilliwack ... 99 
Rose Mint .164 Lady Tiptoe 106 
Little Pointer ..107 Miss Manage 1*2 
Marie Maxim ..107 Merer Madison inr, 
Kuhtiarl D*7 Mslcsvena IN 
Little Hat 94 
Second rare: Purae, $400; 1 •#*, 

clnlmlnc % mile 
Vibrator.JO* Meddling 04 
Virginia Morae.. •* Angela 0* 
M'rlce Mulcahy..lOo Honest 02 
xLltlle Leu*_106 peth Tn *»$ 
Marville G.>9 It 06 
General Average 111 Teaaie H. 05 
Kirkwood.114 Naeoinee 9 4 
‘julnsni.DM The Ntphew 107 
Candnroaa 111 
Third race; Purse $400; % year " "ids 

and up; Maiming. mile and 7« yards 
Ml/.anna.103 llillv Gibson 106 
Humins.104 Donatello ..104 
K'lvn Harrlgan 10$ Marine Corps DM 
Jollv Cephas ...PM Pembroke 104 
John Hurwell ..104 Senator Donlan 106 
Domlnator .!•$ vvhlpaaw ..106 
pest fill.112 Caamane ..104 
Mildred Ruth DM Arravan.109 
Fourth race- $4oa, 3 year-olda 

a-'d m; claim » mile; * 

Rkokl.1U Hobby Allen ...113 
Muay Hob Preaervator ...106 
Tom Craven Matinee Idol ...113 
Briar Hweet I •» Golden Red ....106 
Lady Leonid |0$ 
Fifth race Purse $400; 3 year-olda and 

un; claiming, % tulle 
Noon Glide ... I to Brian Kent ,...113 
Ringleader ...1*4 Gunalght.J03 
Stir of F!\* ,...113 Gravson ,...113 
Just Right ...114 Fireolace ..114 
Tootera 107 Tlkeh .11$ 
Sixth ra<e Purae. $600 3-vear-olda and 

un; claiming; mile and 70 yards: 
The Falconer ..112 Main 1°7 
Flrewnrth ..96 cruaern .... 99 
Black Wand .. 102 sportsman 69 
Doubtful.110 Reth'a Memory 103 
Full of Fun D*4 
Seventh rare Purae. $700 3 year olda 

and up; claiming; 5’* furlong* 
llllmiiy 102 Cbopsticka 104 
Mis* N ant lira 10 J Odd Mel h 110 
Mti niter 9 Porto Pe Or« 117 
IbHitnerang 100 ItatMip 111 
wil the wIx a P>> Great FlflBher 104 
fjueeu lie*-.* 10* 
Ibgb.b 1 see Purae $609; 3 year old* 

nod up claiming. * furlong* 
Hill Mcf’loy DO Idle T'ghta -104 
Raffle* DM Ml amp II” 
llelen • 00k 9| Fori Churchill lift 
Caveat Kuiplor lf,1 ConirlbutIon 104 
I line an ) Title *J convent **9 
Runaway lot. Hednaaie P'< 
Arietta $0 Pea»| Boots 99 

\Apprentice allowance clalm#*l. Wrath 
*r iialr, track fast 

GROH TO RETURN 
TO GIANTS IN 1925 

New York, Dec, 21.— Helnie Groh, 
veteran third baseman, will be at his 
accustomed position when the Giants 
take the field for the pennant race 

next spring. Manager John McGraw 
announced today. 

Groh was forced out of action in 
the world series with the Washington 
Senators this fall, and was replaced 
by the 19 yehr-nld Freddte Lindstrorn, 
who played sensational ball in his 
first crucial test, and it was generally 
predicted that the youngster had ob- 
tained a regular position. 

Groh hit for .2H0 in 145 games'for 
the Giants this season. He joined 
the Giants in 1911, was sent on option 
to fiuflfalo that year and returned in 
1912. Then he went to Cincinnati for 
eight years, and again was obtained 
by the Giant* in 192b lie had suf- 
fered at times with a weak leg. 
which has kept him .out of many 
games. 

SCIPLE WINS 
PIN TOURNEY 

Ken 8c i pie carried off the honors 
In the sweepstake** tournament staged 
h* the Recreation Parlor alley* Sun- 
day, getting a total score of ],045 for 
the five games. 

J. Koran, with a score of 1,036. won 

second prize. Third place* went to 
Dave Clark with a score of 1,003, 
while Cooper and Kennedy were the 
other two men to Mulsh Inside the 
money, the former toppling 1,002 of 
the maples, while Kennedy got 3,001. 

Beatrice High to Play 
Central anil Tech 

Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 22.—The fol- 
lowing football schedule for the 
Beatrice High school eleven, season 

1925, has been announced by Coach 
•lohniK n: 

October 2 T*cuni*#h *t Psttrlc#. 
October Beatrlcs at nmshs 
October 1 a Beatrice st Columbus. 
October 26 Beatrice at Fairbury. 
October JO — Lincoln at Beatfir**. 
November « Beatrice si IlnMint" 
November IS—Dinahs Tei-h at Beatrice. 
November 2<C Fremont at Beatrice. 

In this automotive age there are 

two especially destructive mixtures. 
One is moonshine and gasoline, and 
the other Is zero weather and radia- 
tors.—Hi. Paul Dispatch. 

f-—---——> 
British Golfers Win International Match 

_:____J 

I _ 

KITOHEX'I/ PlfUCAJJ VT^l 
_ 

Mi# Mlt< hall, JltltUh |»mf#a#innnl Rnlf «|nr, Im *Im»w .» ilminw «• 11 fmin Hi*' '■*•• **n«| i**' in tlm lni«,vnnH*?n,il 

ifnlf nmirh .it. HI. Auktiathie, I I * In \vh|rli h« mnl i|«im Ihiihhii. anotli#i HrilUh alar, defatted W wlt**i H»i#n 
and Utnt H.*rn/.«»n, Anitri<*ii iirufaaflonnln, 4 up and 3 to pUiy^ 

Western Star Would Match Speed 
With Paavo Nurmi and Ritola 

l. ____y 

1-jr 

IJoyd HhIiii of Boston, Mass., who represented Nebraska In the Olympic 
games, is hankering for a chance to meet Paavo Nip-mi and Willie Kitola in 
distance events during the tour of those stars to various cities. Photos show 
IJoyd Hahn on the mark, Joie Hay, who is expected to meet the two stars, 
inset above and Paavo Nurmi, inset below. 
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ft Says "Bugs' HARVEST DAYS 
Uaer : are now over 

Big Leagues Finish Their Winter Meeting and 
Call for a Pinochle Deck. 

V.______; 

THE Joint meeting of the two hig 
leagues resulted in a fractured 
Joint. 

Both the National and American 
wheels agreed that Ban -Inhuaon 
was the kink of bozos. But that Is 
no news to Ban. 

He is still papa of tho American 
league and will be for plenty. 

Charley Comiskey Is so mad at TJan 
that lie went out and bought an ax 

to shave the whiskers off .Santa Claijs. 
Johnson and Comiskey get along like 
a housewife and water roaches. 

Sixty resolutions were voted on 

and passed unanimously. The only 
resolution not passed was one call- 
ing for Id per cent Increase in 
wages for bat hoys over Hd years of 
age. The appropriation committee 
was so tight that they put sulphur 
on toothpicks and used them for 
matches. 

Much trading was don* In old pitch 
era and near-sighted catchers. 

Clark fjrlfiith had an outfielder with 

elephuntitls who he was willing to 

trade for an umpire with astigma- 
tism. 

A broken- Angered piano player 
was farmed out to the Pantage* cir- 
cuit for Skidd and three Belgian refu- 
gees. 

No evidence of gambling was found 
In the pacific Coast league. At least, 
there was no evidence found of any 
winner being paid. 

The old Chicago scandal was dug 
up again and Its skeleton did a shim- 
my dance Then it went back into 
the archives for th«l winter. It will 
do Its spring training tn Han John 
son's desk. ^ 

Judge I.anilis had one foot on 

each side of the plank they played 
their seesaw game on. lie got a 

nice ride. 

The Judge is a diplomat. A diplo- 
mat is a man who can stop a war or 

make a minor league owner pick up 
a dinner check. 

The members of tile Washington 
team were presented with trophies 
of tli» world series. Karh one got 
a big pehhle front the pile that GrilT 

planted in front of l.indstrniii dur- 

ing that la‘t game. 

(Stiff ha* the pebble habit. He car 

ties 'em around in all his |mx sets. 

He even tips the waiters one pebble. 

Every time that McGrow see* a 

pebble lie Yu**e* under hi* tonsils. A 
little thing may rhange the entire 
course of a lifetime. 

(emiskey started to throw a peh- 
hle at Ban Johnson. Then he 
changed his mind and derided to 
wait until the prtddr grew up into 
a hlg, handsome, manly eohhle 
stone. 

The Joint meeting wan a success. 

Everybody wa* called a liar, but noth- 

ing was proved. 

ADRIAN LYNCH 
SOLD TO BEARS 

Minneapolis, Minn Dec. II.—Adrian 
Lynch, pitcher, formerly with Dee 
Moines, has been sold to the Denxer 
dub of the Western league by Min- 

neapolis of the American association. 

It was announced. 

Grid Injurit** Fatal. 
London, O.. Dec. 21.—Injuries euf 

fered in a football gams six weeks 

ago caused the death today of John 

Jackson, 21. His lungs were crushed 
while playing with a semi-professional 
team here. Tuberculosis and pneu 
monlag developed, 

Hawkeyn to Play St. Loui§. 
Iowa City, la Dec. 21—The t’nl 

verity of Iowa will mwt Ht. I^oula 
university October 10, in a football 
frame, It Nwu announced today by 
Burton K. lnjrwereen, conch. Thin 

game completes Iowa'* football ached- 
ule for 1925 which will consist of 
eight games, four of them with Weal 
*»rn conference teams. 

^ onian Howler Rolls 8(>6 
Score in League Contest 

Cleveland, O., Dec. 21.—Mrs. Grace 
Garwood, well known local bowler, 
turned In a total of S38 In a four 
game city league match here last 
night. This Is the best women'* bowl- 
ing score made In greater Cleveland 
In several years. 

Mrs. Garwood rolled 235, 212, 132 
and 25". 

Flowers to Meet Loliman. 
New York Dec, 21.—Tiger Flower*, 

Atlanta negro, who recently scored a 

technical knockout over the former 
n; thileweight champion, Johnny Wtl 

son, had been irtntohed with l'hil 
Lehman of Toledo for s 10 round 
bout here New Year s afternoon. It 
was announced today. 

Will Hold State 
Amateur Boxing 

Tourney Here 
HE annual Aina 
teur Athletic 
union Nebraska 
state boxing cham- 
pionship tourna- 

ment w-11 be held 
at the Omaha 
Klks' club gym 
naslum on Wed- 
nesdat’, January 
21, according to 

an announcement 
made this morn- 

ing by Dick 
Orotte, chairman 
Of the athletic 
committee of the 
Klks. 

The entry list is open to all ama- 
teur boxers of the state. All simon- 
pure mitten slingers who are of the 
opinion that they are the best in the 
slate in their respective division, are 

urged to send in their entry blanks to 
Chairman Orotte at the Omaha Klks’ 
club. 

State amateur champions will be 
decided in all divisions of the game. 

The University of Nebraska, Omaha 
Athletic club. Creighton. Omaha Y. M. 
C. A. and other organizations of the 
state w II lie represented. .Several en- 

tries already have been received. 
Denny Ryan, athletic director of 

th Omalm Athletic club, Is developing 
a class of simon-pure knuckle-whirl- 
ers for the coming championship tour- 
nament. 

May Reorganize 
State League 

Dick Grotte, president of the Ne- 
braska State Baseball league when 
that circuit was in order last year, 
will call a meeting of at parties in- 
terested in the reorganization of a 

state league in Omaha early next 
month. 

Several state baseball men have 
talked with Grotte on the subject of 
reorganizing the Nebraska State 
league, and these men are of the 
opinion that the league could be or- 

ganized for 1923 without much trou- 

ble. 
Should the state circuit l»e reor- 

ganized for the coming season it will 
be composed entirely of Nebraska 
towns and will he a state league tor 
the state of Nebraska. 

Expect Sell-Out 
for Notre Dame 

Football Game 
Morn than 45,000 of thn 53.000 

available seats for thn Notre Damn 
Stanford football tame at Passa- 
dena New Year’s day have been 

sold, according to word received 
from the roast. 

All *6 boxes are sold. All *5 
seats on the Notre Dame side of 

the Rose Bowl are sold. Only regu- 
lar stadium seats remain. > 

V _J 

Chicagoans Lose 
$50,000 Week to 
Track Swindlers 

Chicago, Dec. 22.—Investigation 
of alleged schemes to defraud by an 

organization styling itself the "Unit- 
ed Riders of America,” and trading 
on the names of prominent jockeys, 
has disclosed that Chicagoans have 
been victimized to the extent of 

$50,000 a week for the past two 

months by swindlers dealing in fake 

tips on races at New Orleans, Tia 
Juana and Havana. 

The “United Riders” organiza- 
tion, under investigation by federal 
authorities in LoOisville. Ky., was 

sad to be only one of several similar 
concerns operating here. In New 
York. San Ffancisco and other 
cities. 

Johnson Sorry 
for Club Owners 

Chicago. JJec. 22.—Ban Johnson, 
president of the American league, 
who has refused to comment on the 
action of league club owners' meet- 

ing here last week in removing him 
from the baseball council and advis- 
ing Comm ssioner Kenesaw M. Landis 
that Johnson would l>e removed from 
office if he interfered with the con- 

duct of the commissioner's office, has 
issued his only statement on the 
affair. 

“I am sorry,” he said, ‘‘that the 
American league club owners could 
not conceive their faithful and exact 

duty to the public. I have no criti- 
cisms to offer." 
-“This statement," he added, “con- 

stitutes everything 1 will have to sa> 
I about the major league meeting 

Johnny Kerr, Omaha Buffalo Short 
In 1923 To Play With Salt Lake City 

Johnny Kerr, shortstop who 
played with the Omaha Western 
league Buffaloes in 1973, will play 
shortstop for the Salt lake rluh of 
the Pacific coast next season. 

Boston released Kerr to the Bees. 
The "Bean T°wn" rluh secured 
Kerr when ltetroit asked waiter* 
recently. 

In commenting on the addition of 
Kerr to the Salt lakp Hub, road 
league aorihea -ai<l that Johnny 
field.- like Willie Kainin, and with 
a little encouragement may hit. 

Kerr played ahort for the Huffa- 
loea in I9?9 and wa* very popular 
in the Weatern league. He fielded 
well, but didn't hit any too good. 

Joe Mathes May Play Third Base 
Next Y ear For Des Moines Boosters 

Des Moines. Dec 22—Ji»e Mathes. 
former manager of the St Joseph 
Western league be s.-bsii club, who 
purchased an interest In the Des 
Moines club of the same circuit and 
who will manage the Boosters, may 
shift bis playing position to third 
base for »he coming season, it has 

been announced here. Mathes is build- 
ing up a club which is expected to 

be in the league race, but he has 
no third sucker. Having a first base- 
man and being able to play an infield 
position, he is likely to slip over |o 

third for 1929. 

As planned now the locals will line1 
up with Stuvengen at first base 
Knaupp at second. Rader at short. 
Mat he* at third: Rangrord. Griffin 
and Wetr.el in the outfield. Rtngle and 
Haworth will be behind the bat If 
Stuvengen fails to make good at ftrst 
Mathes will move over to that post 
tton and a third baseman will be ac 

qulred. 
The pitchers on the roster include 

Gordon Jones. Kldon Shupe. Bill 
Shupe. Jim House. Bert Grover. Hi 
Jasper, Clarence Brown and several 
others 

TROIAN ELEVEN 
HALTS PRACTICE 

Los Angeles, Dec. 21.—Coach Kl- 

mer Henderson'® I n versify of South- 

ern California Trojans rested today 
after a week of strenuous practice 
for their interactional football game 

with the University of Missouri 

eleven Christmas day. 
Tomorrow Henderson will put his 

men through a fast workout and 
Tuesday the Trojans will wind uu 

their training with another seat son 

or. the coliseum turf. Wednesday 
they will rest. 

The Missouri team is scheduled to 

arrHe Tuesday and University of 
Missouri alumni have made extensive 
preparations for greeting and enter- 

taining the Valley Conference chain 
pons. 

no acid- 
Results 

4KFFKRS0N PARK. 
Flr*t ran*: f*ti furlong*: 

Se* It Through (ItibinioAl 114 * A S A 
NVinsom* !.«»«!> (Shanks! .A A 7 10 
\ nloiulno O' I.angt .fc-A 

Time 11* lb Puck Jonr», Mood 
Vim rung .Igrk Paine 11. Keneeau Kail 
II* unit Wattle nleo i«n 

Second i*i-«* 1*1* furlong*: 
.fudge Brener tMoontyl ..Ill €*1 I 1 
Isa iiigu (Nw*tu>on ..14 1*P 
Wild O«io*«* (W em*r) 1 3 

Tim*. II.* 4 :• F.\enttd»\ Chart** 
II• nr>, flo*-Wolf Ha; *1 l»i«'k HUrk 
liulrr, Pro. rp.I-, Hoot* .v Shore and Gee 
al*o r*n. 

Third rat* MU* and an eighth’ 
T'm.p Pal tSwana.nl A-1 I I *\*n 
I’avid Hu rum (M« Dvrmolt) -* I 12 
U#m iWoahrn) *-S 

Time I A* I Mm Girl. Frank Mon- 
ro*. Whirling Bun. Warren l.jnch. 7.an 
alhar also ran 

Fourth far# * furlong* 
Htinn I'inr tSteven*! ...I I t-1 * 
I .eafher w ood tNharpe* 1 4 
prince ftagent tThtttberi »*ee 

Tim# I I SI A l’*t* th« Scribe. Jolly, 
.lull* M al*o ran 

Fifth t*.-e 1 mil* 
I < ihi t Met glr * 1 \ ..*»l(l ^* out 
I hr Ma,U. St 1 (iii' ... * k t ; 
l.wolfpr |,i|r|iprfiH«iil In 

fl'iir 4 1 M Pedagogue, Ai-ghtftt1. 
Ml I’hnrlP* at*.* tan 

*i\tlt it.* Mi!** and a sixteenth 
Modi I I |.| <mt 
Mmu * Ho. it I.angt 3 out I 
John Finn Met o> t ... out I 

Tito. 1 44 | K«ls mil lira* also tan | 
Seventh Mite and a i!itp»ntb I 

Johnn> I .nail iM> 1'igoet 14k out. 
Snow M a .40.1 \\ p|n#i I 3 A out I 
h > 

■ • h. » (Pwanaoo 1 11, | \ 
Ttntf 1 b« |ten. h Manager al*w tan. j 

SALT LAKE CITIZENS 
MAY BUY CLUB 

Salt laike City. Dec. 22.—While 
negotiations for the purchase by 
citizen* <>f Salt Iaike of the holdings 
of William lain# in the Salt Dike j 
club of the Pacific Coaat league have! 
l<een under wav her* recently, noth 
ing definite is known to have been i 

aoceniplished. 
Frank Murphy, industrial secre- 

tary of the Commercial club, who has 
been working for the purchase of the( 
club, sahl he had not l»een advised 
of the sale and did not know of any 
•prospective purchaser* 

100,000 Persons •'* 

Witness Husker 
Grid Contests 

Game W ith Notre Dame at 

South Bend Draws Largest 
Attendance—17,471 See 

lllini Conflict. 

I.inroln, Dec. 21.—More than 100,000 
persons paid to see the f nlverslty of 
Nebraska football team in action din- 

ing the season just closed, according 
to figures announced yesterday by 
John Selleck. business manager of 

university athletics. The paid admis- 
sion at the eight games are aa fol- 
lows: 

Illinois at IJneoln, 17,474: Okla- 
homa at Norman. 5,890: Colgate at 

IJneoln, 15,608; Kansas at I-awrence, 
12,707; Missouri at IJneoln, 14,037; 
Notre Dame at South Itend, 17,804; 
Kansas Agricultural college at Man- 

hattan, 6,403; Oregon Agricultural col- 

lege at Lincoln, 12,333. This is a 

total of 102,287, the largest for the 
season in the history of Nebraska 

football. Manager Selleck announced. 

Watson Wins 

Curling Cup 
The Clan Gordon Athletic associa- 

tion opened its annua! curling season 

Sunday afternoon at Miller park. The 

tourney was for the MaJcom cup 
which W. Watson won by defeating 
McLeod, 10 to 6, in the finals 

The day was an ideal one for the 

ancient Scot sport. The be was slick 
as glass arid the weather man mnde- 
s« •ended to send a breath of the south 
for-the occasion to temper the bitter 
wind, and the 25 or 30 curlefe and 

spectators found the afternoon an en- 

joyable one. 

The curlers will perform Christ 
and again Sunday. ( »n one of thes* 
dates the John R. Kennedy cup will 
1m> contested for. 

Yesterday's results: 
D dds defeated A. Melvfn, ft to 

Peters defeated Rowdon. 5 to 4. W. 
Watson defeated Christensen, ft to V- 
Tracy defeated Scott, 5 to 2: Hender- 
son won from Gunn by default; Mc- 

Carthy defeated Dunn. 5 to 3; Mair 
defeated Horne, 6 to 2; McCleod de- 

feated Mair. 5 to 3; R. Watson de- 

feated R. Melvin, ft to 2; Johnston de- 

feated Sharp. 4 to 3: Henderson d 

feated Tracy, ft to 4; Mair defeat* 

McCarthy, 5 to 3 Ft. Watson defeated 
Johnston, 6 to 4; W. Watson defeated 
Dodds. 5 to 4; McCleod defeated R. 
Watson. 6 fa 5; W. Watson defeated 
Henderson, ft to 3; W. Watson defeat- 
ed McCleod, 10 to ft. 

CHARI EY LONG TO — 

FIGHT GALFUND 
Charley Long. 'maha welterweight 

fighter, has been signed to fight 
Harry Galfund, Brooklyn scrapper. *n 

the main event of the Klks* fight pro- 
gram in Denver Friday night, accord- 
ing w«rd received from the “Mile 
High" city. 

l>en\ci fight scribes sny thaf V 1 

fund is t?** best boy who has m !e 

his a|»i*c«ranee in Denver in years. 

Billiard Champ s 

Spouse Uses 
Cue on Him A 
Philadelphia. Ile< !?.—Edwaru 

H'lp litireenieaf. professional pwkel 
billiard champion, today was granted 
a divorce from his wife, Beatrice 
tireenleaf, on the grounds of cruel 
and barbarious treatment. 

Testimony given before (he master 

who recommended the divorce to the 
committee on pleas court, was In the 
effect that the wife had committed 
numerous assaults on her husband, 
sometimes striking hint with her fi*t 
and at other times using a billiard 
cue, with the result that his arms 

were hi uised so as to seriously inter- 

fere with his following his profession 
with his best shill in several matches. 

The master reported that tireenleaf 
li.»d given his wife no cause for such | 
treatment, according to her own ad■ 
mission, and he always gave her all 
Ills earnings, amounting to about 
Jlt.fl (*<l a year, so that when lie 
needed money lie had tn ash her 
for it. 

The pair was married in 19?t in 
Wateryliet. N. Y. 

Women Like 
Silk Lingerie 
For Presents 

Our special Christinas service to men includes a 

shopper, man or woman, who will show you the 

loveliest things in this woman’s store—help you 

to choose the best—and hold the item of expense 
X 

to lowest limits. 

All gifts wrapped with tissue and seals 

—ready for giving. % 

^Thompson Eelden 
The Heat Place to Shop, After All'"" S* 

* 


